AFTERNOON TEA
Dessert Trends Bistro
Phone: 416-815-9155
Email: dtbistro@gmail.com
Business Hours
Monday: close
Wednesday: 05:00pm to 10:00pm
Thursday:

05:00pm to 10:00pm

Friday:

11:30am to 11:00pm

Saturday:

10:00am to 11:00pm

Sunday:

10:00am to 5:00pm

Saturday & Sunday
2:00pm to 5:00pm
Standard Tea Set $30 per person |
minimum 2 people
Includes a small pot of tea | no substitutions
Deluxe Tea Set $37 per person |
minimum 2 people
Includes a standard tea set and 1 choice of
bistro cocktail | no substitutions
-----VIENNOISERIES

Scones & Pound Cake
Accompanied by seasonal house made jams,
Lemon curd, Devonshire cream
------

SAVORY BITES
Smoked Salmon on mini Croissant
Vegetable Spring Rolls
with Mango Salsa
Goat Cheese Onion Confit
Braised Short Rib with Onion Balsamic
-----FRESH HOUSE DESSERT
Chef Selection of Pastries & Cookies

---TEA--Crown Ceylon

Rumi's Cups - Peppermint | caffeine free

This is a stunning orange pekoe with an
exquisite sweet aroma

An Ayurvadic blend of peppermint, rosehip &
rose petals for holistic healing. A terrific
digestive aid

and distinct flavor. Known for its quality, the
Vithanakanda Estate

Blood Orange | caffeine free

blend makes a perfect afternoon tea
English Delight
This is a perfect blend that is full in body,
aroma and flavour. It is great solo or with
milk.
This is a unique blend of Assam, Chinese,
and Ceylon teas.
Royal Earl Grey

This roobios tea is warmly folded with blood
orange and fruit
makes this an extremely rounded and
fragrant tisane.
Egyptian Chamomile | caffeine free
It's a mellifluous cup of blended Egyptian
chamomile,
Vanilla, hibiscus, orange, and lemon peel
will help soothe the soul.

Regally blended with English tradition in
mind this tea is a rich
blend with Ceylon and natural bergamot.
Chai Wallah
This authentic Indian masala chai recipe is
flavourful
and intense. It is a special blend of aromatic
spices and black tea.
This blend in

---COCKTAILS--MIMOSA
Sparkling Wine | Orange Juice
LAVENDER PASSION FRUIT MIMOSA
Sparkling wine | orange juice| passion
fruit| lavender
KIR ROYAL

particular is reminiscent of India's roadside
Chai Wallahs

Sparkling white| crème de cassis

Genmai Cha

The most classic of bistro cocktails,

This toasty tea is both sweet and nutty.

a typical French way to start a meal at a
bistro

It is a blend of organic green tea with roasted
puffed rice,
an authentic traditional Japanese favorite.
Jasmine
A simple classic formula: a quality green tea
paired
with jasmine buds that bloom only at nighttime.
Simply exquisite.

KIR SAINT GERMAIN
Sparkling white | Saint Germain elderflower
liquor | shaved strawberry.
This is an elegant and delicious way to
update the Kir.
Fresh Strawberry and elderflower are one of
life greatest pairings.
BERRY MOJITO
Mint | white rum | macerated berries/
lychee
A fun colourful update on a classic.

